Volume X
The Asilomar Convention
(Contluiieil from Inst week.)
I When the colleges wake up to the
fact that there la a duss struggle ami
give courses Ih •conomica that are not
all theory, when that all-powerful
organization “public opinion*’ awaken
to the needs of the (lav, then power
will be given to those who need It and
taken from thoae who have not uxcd
it wiiely. The church in one of the
greatest factors In public life. In the
the church neither race nor cIumh
should be recognized, la that the
case?
Ii it all right when a strike la on
for students to go in as "■cab"
laborers? The Asilomar convention
seemed of the opinion that it was not.
If people would enter all fields in a
Christaln spirit und promote every
thing not from a personal point of
view but from u Christa!n point of
view, then there would Tie no class
struggle and no race prejudic’d or dis
crimination.
The campus situation. This is a
grave question and many who arc so
prudish as to overlook the fact are
not doing the fair thing by the future
generations. Everything tnut happens
In the large schools is covered up. It
is only when the faculty knows thut
someone else knows that they know u
thing is any drastic step tuken. If a
student gets caught In a drunken con
dition, is he expelled und the reason
given? Usually he is not; *he school
could not stand the disgrace.
The Alumni, thut great, all-powerful
organization that literally dictates to
the authorities of the school. The
Alumni associatibn hires athletes,
keeps the traditions of the school and
at the meetings tells of the things
that they did while still students. Is
«n Alumni organization a valuable
asset to the school? It is us long as
it works for the benefit of the school
and not merely to satisfy a selfish
pride.
In many ways the students and the
■•culty members muy have the same
goal In view, but they work at differ
ent angles. It is far better to co-oper
ate and talk all the difficulties over.
Most students will not tell the presi
dent anything because of the opinion
of the student body. The average
student has the thought in mind that
't Is a disgraceful thing to tell on an
other student. Is ib not better to tell
on a fellow who is cheating in an ex
amination than to huve him beat you?
in# student officers do not work well
together; they think that what the
•acuity does not know does not hurt
them. This is not the right spirit and
•hould not go on.
.. , • aohoiastlc aim is all thut there
modern education. Moruls and
,i. i u I’ l*y no Part. If un instructor
<r nks, swears or does other degrading
things, It makes no difference If he
n»s the qualifications for a good intructor. There Is- a saying on our
"The honbr roll covers u
multitude of sins,”
'* J K, true In any school; u good
L„u‘'<!nt does not necessarily have to
K00<! moruls. Our type of edi)\au ° "kail advance when morals
life * *f,**ter P“ rt *n our everyday
r* ru't',, “ nV good ? Does the
’"®r *y*t*m work? There are two
i . K f r' to this question, “Yes” and
‘tules in many schools aru made
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Assembly February 18
Polytechnic Band

The assembly was Called to order t
by Miss Chase and the announcements
were heard.
Mr. Rutlibnne asked thut the students
keep watch and try to prevent pilfer
ing apd petty steuling on the campus
by small boys from town.
Mr. Agostl announced the Interciass
track meet Mnrch 4.
Tilie program was of a patriotic
nature, Ip honor of Washington and
Lincoln. The niimliers were: ''Hall
Colpmbla,'* by the band; “Life of
Washington,'* Don Wveleth; “Life of
Lincoln," Il^ne Mayhall; reading,
Wlllhun Lee; Lincoln's "Gettysburg
Address," C, Earle Miller, Tlie band
then played the "lied, White, und
Hlue," and the student body sung one
verse of "America," after which the
assembly was dismissed.

Students Test Dairy Herds
Two Poly students, Dbri Kveleth and
Prescott IteCd, have been doing some
excellent work In testing dairy herds
In the vicinity of San Lille Obispo.
In the employment of the Han Luts
Obispo County Cow Testing Associa
tion they are handling fourteen herds,
ranging front twenty to fifty head
each, und are testing them regularly
once a month. The test Is for the
butter-fat production of each cow, on
the basis' of whlehthe owner Is paid.
The work of th# Poly students has
been very satisfactory to the dairy
men, and several have been heard to
make very favorable comments con
cerning them.
A new electrically driven centri
fuge has recently been Installed In the
creamery for use In testing milk
samples.
merely for public apnenrances and the
honor system is purely for the purpose
of letting students get through with
less exertion. It is much easier to
make rules than it is to enforce them.
School spirit, what is that? School
spirit Is something that is preached
by every loyal student In the world,
yet some think that it is not the best
thing for the school. School ‘spirit
manifests itself by Alumni Wifmbers
going out and getting athletes, by
home coming at all the larger schools
and colleges. School spirit is an in
tangible something that makes boys
go out and fight a losing fight in an
athletic contest. School spirit Is that
same quality that will cause students
in the school organizations to work
overtime for the advancement of the
school. To most of us school spirit is
a great and good thing.
Cliques and fraternities are not
always the best for the school, but in
many cases It is better to have organ
ized groups than unorganized.
When organized groups go to doing
things that are not good for the sghooL
then they are sort of running a good
thing into the ground, If a group of
people get together abtl work as a
unit they will accomplish more than
each one working Individually. What
would a football team be if it were
not organized? An long an fraternltfe*
tend to be of constructional value and
not detrimental they shall exist as
they do today. When they are banned
from schools they shall exist as groups
thut are not legally organized, but
those who work together for some
common eause.
(Concluded next week.)

No. 10
Ags vs. Atascadero

Perhaps some of the students muy
The Ags, remembering their defeat
huve wondered at the source of ull at the harpis'Nif Atascadero's fkst
the sweet refrains that are being quintet, practiced hard and regularly
broadcasted from the Science Build- for the following two weeks.
Ing fifth period every morning. It
The game followed a fast game be
is the Poly Hand, which consists of tween two Atascadero girl teams. Bill
about twenty players, UM and In Turdlf Wits "the high point man for
structed by Mr. Smith.
Holy, Every man liken by the PoJy
They ure doing wonderfully well, team played. At all times during the
too, considering the fact that most of gimp' Poly had a lead over Atascathe player* are umuteurs, and that dcro. The Poly Ags enjoyed the
they hHvc been practicing but a tVw .frlendllness o f Atascadero ami it is
weeks, They___ nave already put on hoped there will he muny athletic en
some very creditable performances. gagement* in the near future with
For instance, at the San Jose-Roly them.
basketball game they muile an excel
The game ended with the score of
lent impression, and they have ^fa Poly H1, Atascadero 24.
vored us with several selections in as
The Poly Ags are now getting
sembly, Tuesday night they played .ready for a baseball season.
six pieces at the monthly meeting of
the brotherhood of the Methodist
New Students
Church, and much favorable comment
A number of new students havs
wus heard about them,
been registered at the California Poly
technic School since the beginning^of.
More Poly Advertising
the new semester, and while most of
A new advertising scheme is under them have already become familiar
wuy to make Poly better known in figures about the campus, it might he
this state. Dr. Wilder hus offered to well to give their numes a little pub
make several sets of steropticon slides lication.
---.
We have three new co-eds: Char
from photographs taken of the school
und its activities. Dr. Wilder has hud lotte Wtlmot, of San Luis Obispo:
a great deal of experience in such Lila Wilson, of SHn Lul* Obispo,-and
work, and has a large collection of La Verne Christiansen, of Arroyo
slides of his own, taken during his (Jrunile.
The new boys are: Carrol Watson,
travels In Europe. If the plun is suc
cessful. the slidd# will be shown of San Luis Obispo; Ralph Watson,
of 1ms Angeles: Byron Harnes, of
throughout the state. —
Long Beach; Francis Mundlng. of
und u former Holy student,
Hydraulic Class Goes Riding Maricopa,
Hoy Kougcot, of Sgn Luis Obispo, is
Mr. Knottitook his Hydraulics Class with us again.
around town In Ids car Iasi Monday
To Attend Auto Show
afternoon to Inspect the Han Luis
Obispo water system. They visited
Mr. Strobe),
Strobed, the Auto Shop instrucinstruc
the several pumping stations of the tor, and several of his pupils, Robert
system, as well us the reservoir north Hills, Then Mills, Harnes, Hoysen and
east of town, und obtained sortie Idea .1 mine/., left Tuesday night for Sap
us to how a city Is suppHed wltn water.' Francisco to attend the annual Pacific
Coast Auto Show. They expect to
return Sunday night.

Gallery Shoot Finished

The fifty-yard gallery shoot with
twenty-two caliber ride* was completed
iasl Saturday afternoon and the scores
ami targets mailed. This shoot was in
competition with the K O. T. C. units
of practically all tha Western colleges.

Assembly February 25
The Assembly was under the aus
pice* of the Block "P" Association,
und was called to order by John Carroll, president, und the announce
ments were heard. J
Oldham asked thut the pictures of
the faculty members be turned into
the Journal Staff immediately.
Dr. Crandall announced that thq
Board of Control had offered the Cali
fornia Polytechnic School $50,000 for
a new gymnasium and $10,000 for im
provement*.
The first number on the program
was the reading of the Block "P" con
stitution by Alfred Young.
The feature of the Assembly was
a mock trial, with John Carroll pre
siding as Judge. The defendant wus
Fred Louis, who was charged with
lack of school spirit. After -.being
found not guilty us charged, he was
presented, by the Block "P" Associa
tion, with a greehjfelt pillow top upon
which a block **P" w h s mounted, as a
reward for his efforts in school ac
tivities.
'
. . •

Party at I)r. Wilder’s
Several of the Electrical students
spent a very enjoyable evening at Dr.
und Mrs, Wilders residence on Isis
Osos Hoad last Friday evening.
Dr. Wilder provided a very interest
ing entertainment by showing magic
lantern slides from 'phntr>grnpir*"iHken
during his travels in Europe, after
which refreshments were served?"
Those present were; Dr. and Mrs.
Wilder, George Isola, Nels Jeppesen,
C. Earle Miller, Alfred Young and
Vernon Langenbecjk

Jimmie
Jltiinile wus a very bail little boy.
He disobeyed his mother in one way
continually. Hie weakness for the
swimming pool situated right back of
tiudr home wus tm> great und he con
tinually came home drenched. HI#
mother-begged him not to go In swim
ming. but somehow Jimmie would for
get and jump In elolhes and all.
One noon .Hmmie came home drip
ping uml Ills mother reminded him
of wliul she hud told him the night
before. When lui wauled to go swimtiling h£ should say, "Get the# behind
me, Hatan," because It really was
Huimi's work.
Jimmie replied, "Well, mother, I said,
'Get thee behind me Hatan'—and the
old devil pushed me I" "
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SCHOOL SPIRIT

POLY CHATTER

.School spirit or patriotism, which
ever word you may prefer, Is the back
bone of your school life and determines
not only your school’s rating but yours
also. When you come right down to
it, what is the difference between
school spirit and patriotism except
the general use of the words them
selves?
Patriotism, Webster tells us, is
“love of one’s country." What is
school spirit but the gauge of love of
one's school? These two words are
one and the same and should be looked
upon as such. Though our country and
state come first let us not forget the
old school.
It should be our pride to uphold
these institutions to the limit of our
ability no matter what appears to be
wrong with either. Before the United
States entered the World War, there
' were many people who believed the
worst thing this country could do
would be to take part in tnis conflict.
’ When we finally did enter, did th*
truly patriotic sit back and do nothing
because of this former belief of his?
He did not, but put forth his energies
In striving to do his bit to win.
When your school does something,
no matter if It does seem unwise to
you, do your best to put her at the
top. Question the action, If you wish,
hut after it Is too late to change its
course, get in and help put over what
the majority desires. Give Poly your
support, fellows; it won’t cost you
much in either time or money and the
feeling of satisfaction you will enjoy
afterward will more than compensate
for the effort you have put forth.
We heard a great deal of slackers
during the last war and to most
people’s minds they were one of th*
lowest forms ef humanity. . Slackers
flourish thicker in time of peace than
in time of war because this very public
sentiment Is not aroused against them
until the people become alarmed or
the subject of patriotism is brought
before them by a war. It should be
our duty to abolish this peculiar form
of Ilf* as thoroughly as the govern
ment is trying to destroy that form
of animal, or insect life, th* bollweevil.
■
.
The boll-weevils aim In life Is merely
to exist, and so It must be destroyed,
while the slacker’s Is purely the frame
of mind a few of us get into. It is not
necessary to destroy th* slacker as
the Insect must be destroyed, but let
us all examine ourselves carefully
and if w* have any symptoms of
slackening up in our duty, eradicate it
at once.
Poly appears to have her share of
these slackers this year and it is our
duty, not to cast these fellows out.
but to show them their mistakes and
to help correct them.
In our patriotic assembly several of
the fellows standing did not Join the
rest of the crowd in the singing. What
is th* matter with those fellows; don’t
they know "America” ? If not, it is
high time they are remedying a sadly
neglected education. If they did know
it, what was their reason for refusing
to s<ng? Surely there is none.
At our games only about thirty per
cent of th* student body show up. It
Is usually about the same crowd that
attends every gamo too. What is the
trouble with that other seventy per
cent? A few may have to work, out
not one-tenth as many as are usually
absent.
Let’s get together, fellows, and put
Poly back at the head of th* list.
Poly comes first and your desires
second. If this is not true, there U
omething wrong with you. Back
sr to the limit in everything; It won’t
be wasted effort and your fellow stu
dents will think a lot more of you
for It.

Have you noticed how straight the
stakes are out In the olive orchard?
Of course, more grain can be planted
in n crooked row.
a • a
Since Miss Wilson has been taking
poultry at Poly the course has become
exceedingly popular. John Ivan spends
most of nis time explaining incubators
to the new student.
a • *
Some say that there Is lots of
energy In Don Fulwlder. There ought
to be, he never uses any*
a a .*
More boys are leaving all of the
time, also more girls are coming. Soon
Poly will he a genuine co-ed school.

S

V;

As spring approaches the thoughts
young people turn to love. That Is
all right, but some of them must re
member their studies
a a a
Allen Stafford could not be initiated
Into the Block “P" club. Now he is
being Initiated into a greater club,
a a a
Prescott spends more time studying
now than he was wont to do of yore.
We wish Prescott lots of success,
a a a
Th* Dormitory boys now spend their
evenings galloping over tne gentle
slopes of tn* Poly hills in pursuit of
will-o’-wisps.
If Varlan would spend
nd more eve
nings at Poly insteai of Oceano he
would be better off.

r

Th* Interclass track season has
opened. Pfeiffer is training hard.
Once a week he runs around the track.
Ogr well-known Sh^lock goes out
does this to
re,guarly for track.
_ sin weight as a pound of flesh is
gain
worth a great many ducats.

Every day in every way the
best made for the price paid
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John Norton
Pharmacies
•

Mission Jewelry
Shop

•

~r

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS
FIRST C lA S / REPAIRINO

Everything
found in a first class
Drug Store

GEO. A . B U T T .

,

101? CHORRO ST.

DR. H. A. GOWMAN
■*»

OPTOMETRIST

Avery Clements went south and
spent a profitable week-end with our
blond friend, Doug Annin. Avery

1

OLASSES FITTED AND FURNISHED

Bring us your films,

ANDERSON HOTEL BUILDING

Free enlargem ent with every
Lumley could not stay away from
King City. He came to San Luis on
Sunday, and left again th* following
Friday.
a a a
While th* Freshmen are industri
ously ducking work, it might do some
good for tha Sophomores to do a little
uucklng.
* a a
Hald and Pfeiffer have both been
iven commissions. They wear their
lather puttees all of the time, anyway.

S

The Dormitory phone is alwsys out
of order between six-thirty and seventhirty. Th* boys line up to use the
phone and while they are changing
Marty uses it.
The students of the English class
are greatly disappointed in the public
speaking class. Here w* have a per
fectly good class on th* subject, but
instead four unfortunates from th*
English class had to arise and display
their ignorance before a class so
learned in th* subject. We trust this
Will not happen again.
No Hero After All
He risked his life to rescue the fair
maid from a watery grave, and of
course, her father was duly grateful.
“Young man," he said, "I can never
thank you sufficiently for your heroic
a d . You Incurred an awful risk in
saving my only daughter."
“None whatever.” replied the ama
teur life-saver; “I am already mar
ried."
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Belle: "Why does Langenbeck refer,
to you as his baby girl?”
’
Rosalind: “Because I keep him up
late at night."

■
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Traylor: "I an 1that thero ure
a
number of San Diego hova up horn."
Millwr: "Yes, I know, hut our gruute»t trouble |a ground squirrel*,
tf ‘ inmi ■'m*i
........................ t -—
The I.HHt Time I
"Why don’t you attend . church ?"
asked the minister of u non-attund»nt.
"Well, I’ll tell you, air. The lirat
time I went to church they poured
water In my face, the second time
they tied me to a woman I've had tu
keen ever afnee.”
"Yea," aai'd the parson, "and the
next time you go they'll throw dirt on
you."
BUGHOUSE FABLES
Your* no Trojan Heleu'a face
That launches a thousand alilpa,
Y'oura no Venaa slender ara.ee—
No Cleopatra's 11pa.
-

Vonra no nnqtienehod lire of youth,
Ymira no golden treaa,
And I, since you will have the truth,
Don’t like you I confess.
Margaret: Are you an athlete?"
Anholtn: "No; I’nt a Swede."
Jack: "How doea my hair look?1'
Belle: "Fine; hut there'* a creasedown the middle."
Bobby: "That girl remind* me of
a leaky roof."
Jack: "How'* that?"
Bobby: "She need* a shingle."
Perry had deposited a abide la the
pay Mtntlon.
Ontrul: "Number, please,"

ftrry: "Number bt darned, glv* m*

nty gum.”
Hanson (after Ida first ahave): “How
much will hat he?"
Barber: "One dollar and n half." .
!lan»en: “How'* that?"
Barber: "| had to hunt for them,"
Ivan (after a tough night i: •"Whar*
are you going with that poop stick?"
Jlmtnle Sulliyau (also Kuiq<*)|: "You
lame head, I'nt Jam going to a billiard
ball."
-te-i
'■ :}

Walter; "Will you have home pie?"
Ruth: “le It eompulhory?"
Walter: "No; juat-pumpkin,"
He (after a drag at tile punch):
"Shall we alt till* out?"
She: "No; let'a walk It off,"
.
— _4
Lumley; "la there anything In the
idd fable of, nn nan illagulalug himaidf In n lloii'a *kln?" .
Kulwlder: "Yea; hut your ulieepaldii will do Juat a* well."
Lumley: "What'a the difference be
tween j etting and cooking?”
Dorothy I'.: "I don’t know, I don't
cook."
Dr, Crandall: "1 hear that Reynolds
wax held up on the wuy home lust
night.”
’
• Oldham: "Yes, thats the only 1way]
he would have got here."
Judge: "Are you guilty of this
horrible crime?"
Lee: "I'll huvo to hear the evidence
first."
Young: "I understand that your
father intends to kick me off the porch
the next time I come down."
Knc: "Oh, don't mind that; father's
punting is wretched,”
Jack: "I’m going to kiss you."
Belle: "Do you want me to cry for
helo?”
Jack: "No thanks, I can manage it
myself."
'
Supplying the Demand
•
“ 1 believe In supplying people with
w h at, they want, suid the ustutebusiness man.
"That'a right," agreed the chronic
borrower. "You don't—or—happen to
have a spare ten-spot about you, do
you 7”
Ivan: “Will you give mo your
.father'* .address?"
Dick: “Yes, if you won’t give him
mine."

Hard to Bear
She: "My husband certainly does
Reed: "Didn't I see you going down enjoy smoking in his den. Hus your
the street with an apple In your hand?" 'husband a den?"
Dee: "Certainly; I wile unlng to reP
Other She: “No, he growls all over
on a doctor'* daughter!"
the house."
Bilfh: "Arp mine the only lip* you
Short Hut Long
•ver kl**ed?"
She: "George, why don’t you proHubby: "Yea, dear; and they are by
far the nicest."----- ------------------------myself to do it, Mabel,
Dorothy H.: "Did thU* affair with bring
She: "It's only u short sentence,
Tardlf rome to n rttnmx?"
Roanllml: "Well, ellneh would be George."
He: “No, it's a life sentence.
a better word."_____
__ ! ____
Sullivan: "Pardon me; may I have
thl« danee?"
I
Margaret: "No; I'm too danced wit,"
Bulllvnn: "You're not too atout;
you're Juat plrnidngly plump,"
*^ ‘framing of my first love,
Through day and night I remember
The laxx who wua my first love
, In »n unforgotten November.
°J]ging for my first Ipve
*Vlth the madnexa of desire
the soul of my
mu in
is burning
uui llillK
With a breath of flaming fire.
*V t,|,rninK ^or mY first l"vp'
_.ahe ,was
’TL
"7 the
m e oone
n e that
n o n was
w a s dear
o e u r tto
o me;
m e,
1hough she got the best thnt I poasesi
And now she's through with me.
*—Calif. Pelican.
Watson: "Are you afraid when you
' n*il.on* ,n th'' 'lark?"
! “I’ve never hud the experi
ence."
^*,rJ : "Did Margaret blush when her
(houlder sirup broke?"
Albert: "I di.ln’t notice "V.

-A :',-.

Professor (who Is
walking with one foot on the curb):
Js
* didn’t know 1 was lame
wn«-*n I |*ft home."
Mia* Chase: "Are you sure this
-them* i, original?"
/ e,rn*! "Well, you may find a
ew of the words in the dictionary.’^.
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«02t Morro St'

Chevrolet

Buick

Continuous Service

Beat Wallies and Co(Tee
in Town

Bee Hi ve
Restaurant
PAUL SADA
Lunch Counter

Table* for Indies

K A M M ’fc

San Luis Garage

Those elegant Chocolates end Chew*

Phone 162

Phone 6*8

INSURANCE

ADRI ANCE
BOOTERY

1009 Monterey St.

Opposite Post Office

KKAL ESTATE
LOANS

Good Ice Cream
894 Higuera St.

WE MAKE
IRELAN’S

FITZGERALD & HALL

for that

Kat at the

Urn

1001 Morro HI,
Anderson Hotel llld*.

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

Phono MO

£40 Hlguera
REAL HOME COOKINO

Interwoven Hosiery

SAN LUIS OBISPO BRANCH

y»n Luts Obispo,.Cal.

K o ffe e K u p

ci o t h i e r s

Stetson Hats

/ . TOGNAZZINI, Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware

« 6 2 M onterey.St.

782 Higuera Street

THE WHITE
' • HOUSE
The Home of Quality

.T llN ijn llN v J

D O N E IN .S A D L U IJ OBISPO

Cadillac

C. M. C. Truck

877 Monterey

San Lui* Obispo

Meet Me
at the ...
St ak Hilliard Par|or
Ask Any Polyite

T HE P OL Y GRAM
t..>

, Darling
Department Store

/n ?

Ladles' and Children's
New V i n t e r Coats
Sweaters and Dresses
All Orades end Prices

V .,

rs« r«o Hliusra St

Track Season On

*—
V

Our track season Huh opened and
la getting Into full awing. New track
and field equipment | h here nnd the
Freshmen with the help of a few
upper claaanien have put the trnek
and Jumping pita In pretty good Hham-.
A good many have Joined the acantlly
clad and are out to bring home honor
to their daea. The Interduaa track
meet la very near. The Intereat allown
In ihtajnoet liy the vnrloua claaaea la
very great. There will he annie keen
competition throughout.. The dope la
allghtly In favor of the aenlora to win
thla meet. Rut you never can tell.
The aenlora have elected Walter Lumley
aa their track captain, the Junlora
have chneen Bill Tardlf, (tie Hophomorea picked I’ete Travel', and the
Freshmen voted for Paul Welaher to
lead them. We will aee what we will
see March 4th. Thla event will count
more polnta towards the allver loving
cup, which will he preaented to the
Interclaas athletic champlona, than
any other aport.
When thla meet la over a number
of fellowe will not come out any longer,
for perhapa no real reason at all. And
then there are eorpe who will not
even come out to uphold their dasa'a
honor. What Poly'a teams need la
more of the old Poly spirit that shows
more by doing rather than talking,,
more like the one who cornea out for
the teams regularly when he knows
that he hua no chance to win a letter
hecauae of his phyalque.

Interclaas Basketball
The valiant Rophomorea emerged
aa champlona In interclaas basketball.
Kecently a series of games were play*
ed off, on the girls’ basketball court.
The first game waa a terrible conflict
between the Seniors and Juniors. The
football ability shown In thla game
was great. Both teams were confident
of winning the game. Finally when
the last whistle blew the Seniors were
on the short vSnd of a 0 to 2 score.
Then the Rophomorea and Freshmen
tangled. Thla game furnished more
amusement to the spectators than any
of the games. It was the closest of
any of the gumes, too. The Freshmen
were determined to show the Ropho
morea that they were not to be trifled
with. But the Sophomores were too
much for the Frosh and beat them 4
to 2. Now it waa up to the Sopho
mores and Junlora to determine the
championship. Thla waa the beet play
ed game of all. The Sophs showed
their stuff by downing the Juniors In
aMti to 4 acore.

Interclass Handball

■

H

The Hopha emerge aa victors again.
Thla time they grabbed off the inter
class handball championship. The
Hopha seem determined to win that
silver loving cup. At any rate, they arc
well on the road to it, for you will
notice that they have won the basket
ball championship also. The following
handball achodulea were played:
Hopha
21 va. Frosh
III
Juniors ......... 21 va. Renlora ...... 12
Juniors
21 vs. Frosh
12
Hopha
21 va. Renlora
17
Hopha
21 va. Juniors
... v K
The standings:
Won Lost
3
0
Hopha
Junlora
2 f
1
0
2
Seniors
Frosh
0
2,

Senior* on Rifle Range
The Senior rifle team, composed of;
Uuila, Wtlhur Miller, MaWlnren, Hair).
Carroll and Young, fired on (he range
Iasi Saturday morning for the Interrlaaa competition Wllluir Miller whs
high man with a wore of ninety out
of a possible one hundred.

GREEN

Basketball Season Closed

Don;/ Do/V/ffl]

Our basketball aimson dosed several
weeks ago. We did not play all of our
schudle as previously planned, because
of the Illness of two of our beat
players, Walter Lumley und Morlss . Everything seems natural In the
White. Considering our facilities and Dorm once more. Ivan Reynolds Is
the amount of practice the boys hack with us again. He didn't bring
received. I’oly'a basketball learn was hack another high powered Chevrolet,
successful. Our team cleaned up on but he still has his cornet, and he le
all Its opponents In the.Central Coast the sume old Ivan.
• • *
Countle's League. Only the State
Avery Clements took a trip to the
Teachers Colleges presented an obsta
cle. The reason Is apparent when one southern pert of the state about a
learns of ths much greater amount week Hgo. He came back happy and all
of practice and experience these teams In one piece, eo we suppoa* he had
have over our own. Each one has a a good time.
• • *
regular gymnasium of Its own In which
to practlcs. Because of thW they are
Francte Mundlng, the new shlek In
able to piwatlOS nil the year round and the Dormitory, Is a rather queer
have more time to practice during the chap. One night last week some of
MiuHon Itself. While our boys are out the fellows round hint bai.ung In u
for football and track, some of our pool up back of the brooder house,
opponents are practicing shooting latter h? was found wandering around
baskets. And then they usually have neur the greonhouse, and when asked
four years of high school «xperlencs what the difficulty was he aald that
behind them. It Is no wonder the he was trying to And the baseball
State Teachers Colleges present such diamond so he could start hoeing
stiff eoui|>etltlon. But It Is Just this weeds.
e * e .
...... petition that makes better teams.
No doubt since Poly's entrance Into
History tails us a lot about a fellow
the conference all her athletic teams by ths nsms of Msrlln who performed
were the better for It. The athletes miracles In ths time of King Arthur,
themselves are all the better for It too. but we nave a miracle wmker rlyht
Whew- U- Is easy to win with little hero In our own Dormitory that has
effort a sport loses one of Its greatest Merlin beat a mile. Al Yqung has
attractions. Of course this does not succeeded In making his car run once
mean that It Is not good to win. When more, No one knows how he accom
an athlete gives all he has and fights plished It, but It rune Just the same
fils hardest to win, that win gives a* It used to.
him the greatest feeling of satisfaction.
* *. *
Niels
Jeappesen
has a real dainty
After Theater Let Chocolate Den blue boidered handkerchief
hanging
Be Your Hobby.
on the wall In his room, nnd It has
ths Initial K embroidered In one corner.
We don't know what the B stands for,
hut It Is a safe bet that It stands for
ROSE’S
Edward.

io cent

VARIETY STORE

AUSTIN’S
Quality Lunches
CANDIES and ICE CREAM

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
H art,
Schaffner
& Marx
CLOTHEH

Polytechnic School
Uniform*

FORD GARAGE
W. T. Reid & Co.

San Luis Obispo

*.

*

*

Walter Lumley Is back with us
again arter a long siege of Illness. He
Is not as spry as hs used to be, hut
he will soon whip Into shape and be
the same old Walter once more.
__
• • •
Borne of us may not know why It Is
that Pruscott Heed is so sad, and
spends most of his time telephoning.
The mletery la very easily solved,
Prescott has been campused.
• e e
tTP until now everyone has believed
the Mllle hoye to ho nice, quiet, homeloving chaps, but this Is not true. In
Arroyo Grande theee boye are known
as the "terrible twine," Verdi Is a
erfect terror with the girls and Theo
as a grsat love for flowsrs.
• • •
Of course nono of us can guess why
Pfslffsr combs his hair every time
he goea up to the Incubator houee to
tend to his eggs,
• • •
Watson wo* seen buying a bouquet
of flower* not long ago. We can't
Imagine who they are for.
• * «
Qu,no"** "»"»■ to Join the
a deft" * * * * h* CM pUy th* "<«>'
• k **
f’avanaugh has forgotten all
about the girl that C, Earl MIHer
'•tol* from him, and he now has
l« ■IJ*htly plump, but
hut she has a Ford and that Is all that's
necessary,

E

Polyltee buy your Ford Part* from
the authorised Ford Dealer
. ____ _

S T E V E ’S T A X I

Monterey & Santa Rosa

2 * 5 *nd C'ty Tr,PB « »P«cl«lty

DAY AND NIGHT
Phone 764-J
101* Chorrn Bt.

g . n Lul. Obispo

WE MEET ALL TRAINH

BROS.

“Kuppenheimer”
GOOD

C L O T H ES

871 Monterey Street

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-880 Monterey

Dr. Roy M. Cox
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone a i -V

San Luis Obispo

E V E R Y T H IN G
for the

STUDENT
and

Rest o f the Family

T. M. CALLAHAN CO.
Golden Rule
Mercantile Co.

Chain of Dept. Stores
H6H-H72 Higuera St.
Remember—-

Whan in need of ouallty stationery, Fountain Pens, Leather
Goods and a complete line of
gifts—
LIND’S HOOK STORE
778 Htgnrra fit.
Where your CLOTHES
era protected with the

Da Laval Continuous
Clarification
System

STRO NG ’S
659 Hifuera Street
•
Phone 236

ASTON PHOTO
SHOP
“Everything Photographic"
Kodak Finishing—Enlarging
Coloring—Framing

Kodaks—Albums—Films
Bring your, rolls to us for best
finishing.
733 lllguera Street
(Near Klley-Crocker Co.)

